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LiONTR
Sfuatf Points
i-ltor tet Dual
Meet Victory

By.'BILL ENGEL
"Sparked'by Nick VukmfinleVrecord

JaVelin ‘heave ul the Pehn Belays last.'
Saturday, Condi Chick W er.n b'r.’s 1
trackmen will oppose University .-of:
Chicago, in the highlight of'the May
Dby-Mothers' Day sports program on
New Beaver Piehi' at irfiO o’clock 'to-!
morrow.

exhibiting a welbralinhed
outfit, is one df the leading, contend*,
eta in tlie.Bfg Teii ;dhd’boasts CdHfdr-
ence •cl)nmpioiis"jn,£he.sli(irf«UsWn’cle'rt.:
During the indoor whiter 'season, : iil-'
idols edged the 'Chicagoans ‘by- otie--
hhlf of a, poiiitVo settle ‘a keen 'rival-
ry.

’Once again tile Nittliny Lidns, : tth-'
viously weak in :flie' ilaslies,'(itimpete.;
against.' a track sqiulil with jin* jidei
sprinter. In recent years, eVery ;op-[
pbnent has serif at least, tine .crack
speedster down: the stretch, with sudh

(Continue!) *On/Page 'Fotir)
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' fHE PENN STATE COtLEGIAN

CKMEN TO OPPOSE CHICAGO U. HERE TO.
Tossers forty Fifth Contest
&s*CeitysburgTriumphs, 5-4

The oIH Gettysburg hoodoo paid i
’Wednesday as-“Pop" Plank’s Bullet ni
•gation,; 5-4. This fray marked Gettysb
Nittarty.itossers as well us State’s fiftl
sehadn. ' ' :

■Wbiltbrn iMuryland’s Gi'een Tcrrm

LionNetmen Win
Over Gettysburg

"Wiley, aiid ’Kirby. .won a' three-set
'(lriiibles match “oVer Fishier ami
‘KtWfris of.Getl’yshilrg yesterdhy after-
libtfn !tb’give’ State its ii'rsL 'tennis vie-
feii'y‘df tile season, 5*4. ivtiissey, Hil-
(idliraHlit,'llllll'Gtiflflhmn of‘State won
’tlie f iirSt thYee singles. Massey and
Hil'dehrdriitt scotad a (I :0. (J-i). win in
the'dtidiiifig'UqtiHles, Wliile the Buliet
'lietiHdn.Voh ail 'tile'cither matches.

.SatUrdhV hfterhodn tlie 'Lions will
‘HieiJt ihe Syracuse 'tennis team’ on the
varsity ‘churls. Tennis is -a fairly

'itdlv sjitirt 'for the Orangemen, but
dildh ’team is a ;great improve-
'iriidHt/ovdr the‘previous one)
v Thb ‘line-lip for State'is still in

-ltccordihg ‘to 'Coach Stover.
The 'first ;£h*ree will probab-
ly/lie ’ftie same ; as'against Gettysburg,
'liuL ’tlie rfdcontl :half of tlie squad is
liitill 'itirit satisfactory, with several
•ifirfimifUilgiiieii yet untried in actualriompdtitidn.

[feebs Syracuse
: Tolay, Colgate Next

j SiYdkiiig flidir "first win of tlie sea-
son, the 'ftadlfniun ball-tossers meet

i the Syracuse JYosli Mils afternoon on
'ihe'Cirjinyeineii’s. Held. Tomorrow they
*hiittle the Colgate ‘Cubs at Hamilton.
N. V.
i . Taking a sijimd of ]S players. Couch
Ijlouck. hopes losechis cliarges snap
out of tlieirioslng streak and get into
the win column. Walter Kniaz, a re-
crilit''from the'’football team, Joe
Scaily. 'iiml Jay Iliclumlson will <)o
the hurling for the.yearlings.

’Hhmllltig the other end of the bat-
.tery will lie catchers Miller and Kegg.,
'BthiitrPiimell;’who lias' been showfiig
iip well'as h catcher In ’jiracliOe,broke
a finger'tlie other day and Is now oul
of the. line-up. Otherwise tlie squad is
tit, full strength. • .

its annual visit to New ;Bea\’cr Field
ine humbled Joe Eedenk’s b!oh aggre-
jurg’s fourth consecutive win over the

h bereavement in seven starts for the

rs face the Lions here at 2:30 o’clock► tomorrow afternoon in the first tilt
of a gruelling eight-game schedule
which the Bedenkmen -are slated to
complete within the ensuing two

| weeks. Syracuse’s Orange diamond
[forces .will do battle here at 4 o’clock

jMonday afternoon. Captain Ben.Si-
moncelli and Tom Watts will lie-Be-;
denk’s mound choices for the two
games.

(Despite timely hits by Windy Wear,
and damaging errors by Huhtz Gud-
im, Bullet shortstop, the “Lions suc-
cumbed to a ninth inning'barrage of
Gettysburg hits which - broke a 3-.f>
tie, chased- Bob Goodrich from the
mound, and produced tHe two runs
necessary for a Bullet victory.

When Adessa Scampered home to
tie the count in State’s'half of the
-eighth after Lou Mizell muiFed Mink
‘O’Neill’s short throw to second, it
looked as if the ■ball game would be
an extra-inning affair. Daugherty
walked to open Gettysburg’s half of
the ninth. Guldin’s sacrifice bunt sent
him to second. Bed Bender bingled
to right scoring Daugherty and o’-
INeill’s singletoii brought ‘Bender!
home. Watts relieved'Goodrich. Ados-;
sa made a bbnutiful catch of Wit-
man’s long’fly alnd MizelL popped to!
Watts to retire the side.,v

Wear’s desperate ’homer on Yevak's'
error in the ninth threw a seare’into
the defense, • but Valeri and Watts'
grounded out- and MiehdiF lifted to'
center to end the game:- Wally Wit-
man, Bullet twirler, limited the Lions
to seven bingles-and a triple. Wear
socked three for tour, Inis first smash;
going for three bases. Adessa, Brake,
Menzic, Miehdff, ami Sherwin each
collected one singleton. ,

Fanning five Bullet'batters in'eight
frames, Goodrich ghvc only eight
scattered hits. Three consecutive er-
rors by Hunts Guldin-in the fourth
resulted tin two Lion runs. Brake mid
Menzie tallied when the Bullet short-
stop liootyd ' Valeri’s roller. Doc
Daugherty’s barehanded' .catch of
Adessa’s long belt in the initial in-
ning robbed the’ Lion rightfieliler of
a potential circuit clout. A . freak
play at first base in the third frame
curbed another' possible -tally wlien;
Adessa’s hot grounder hoiinecd (iff
Tommy Weem’s chest into Mizcll’s
glove who threw to.-pitcher Witmau
for tHe putout. ; - •

Weiar Named Best
’3B Athlete

Wcn'rtell W. “Windy” TVO ?l' ha*
been named as the most 'valuable

;athlete of the Class of -1938, ae-
'cording,‘tv the Selection made an-
nually by the School of Physical
Education and Athletics,‘/it was
announced yesterday by Dr. Carl
P. Schott, dean of the School.

The award :is decided oh 'the fol-
lowing basis: record as a /player;

‘scholastic record; extracurricular
. activities other«than athletic ac-
tivities; honorary recognition; con-

; : duct, character, and'personality;
: and a representative student of

Penn'lSta'te.
Wear has 'earned seven-varsity

, letters in baseball, football, and
basketball, gaining all-American
mention-last year in football

Q;olfers to Meet Pitt
;n EfeA Series opener

By EMANUEL ROTH

Varsity golfers will tee off this af-
ternoon against Pitt arid .tori'iorrdw
morning against Cornell in their first
matches in the "Eastern intercollegi-
ate Golf •Association round-robin se-
ries. ’Both matches will ibe held at
Pittsburgh.

■AGR ■pounded two DU hurlers, Bt
lopsided contest, 14-5.. Vic Sand-f
ham :poied a homer Tor the losers.;!
Wolstager hurled for AGR while Don
StofFcl caught. ,■

Sigma PI Wins
Sigma Pi edged out the Kappa

Sigs, 12-11,in a six-inning contest as
‘Higgins, Cooper, and Reilly hit four-
•bnsors for The winners and. Pitcher
Leslie .slammed a homer for the
losers.

With Bob Smithers striking out ten
men arid allowing but one hit, Pij
Kappa Tau smothered Sigma Phi Al-
.pha, 15-2. Parsons hanged a homer
for the winners. Johnny -Schmidt
caught for Smithers while Ed Pas-
chal! and Henry Moon hattcried for
the losers.

20 Teams In Track

Burkett, ‘Miller, Stevenson, Gross,
Patterson, and Mahaffey will make
up the Lion, sextet. (Matches will l>e
played-during the series with teams
from Penn, Georgetown, Princeton,
Cornell, and P»?h. j

The non-fraternity league saw
Penn State Club take over B. R. 8.,
6-1, with Dick Smith as hurlev for
the victors and Pollock at the other;
end. Jim Davis caught for B. R. B.;
Shilcott hurled.

Watts Hall opened with an impres-
sive start by shellacking Unit 0, 15-7.
Lloyd Ickes, who alternated with
Mori at the catching post/ got four

Dean Schott Speaks

Mushbail, Golf Teams Open
Intramural Sports Season

'lntramural competition got off to a dying start this week as fraternity,

ami non-fraternity organizations clashed’in hot mushbail itnd golf contests.
; In the fraternity softball circuit, Alpha Chi ttho dropped a JU2 game to

the DTD’s on New .Beaver Field. *.lOO Pfoksa was.on the mound for DTD
while Bob Masters was on the receiving end. Bill Endean and Jack Ohlsen
comprised the losers' -battery

fob Gehoe and Wax Mahbish, to win a

’hits. Unit fi sparkplugs were Way
on the mound and Hai Arclier and.
Gene Bowler as catchers.

Twenty teams, including 184 indi-
vidual entries, will compete in intra-
mural .track next Wednesday, accord-
ing: to Henry Cartin, manager. Each
•individual must have a physical ex-
amination, Cartin announced. The
examination cards are to be -presented 1
at the meet in order for entries to
qualify.

Dr. Carl P. Schott, dean of the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics, spoke at; the May day ex.*:

creises at Indiana State Teacher's
College, Indiana, Pa., on Tuesday.

«
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Bone Sirloin Veal to Roast .
. lb. 35c

Bone tamb Shoulder to Roast . lb. 35c
Ribbed Veal Chops . . . . . lb. 35c
Cubed Veal Steak. . . . . each 12c

We Have a Complete Selection
■ of All Meats

COOK’S MARKET
W 5 S. FkAZfER ST. DIAL 7!)I

THE
FUST NATIONAL BANK
//■k' OF :?

.

STATE COLLEGE
Member of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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ARROW TIES

ARROW COLLARS

ARROW SHIRTS

ARROW UNDERWEAR

MEN’S APPAREL
140 SOUTH ALLEN STREET

NEW!
SUPER PAN PRESS

Roll Films No. 116 and Packs’9xl2 cm.
These Arc Real Speed Films.

PENN STATE PHOTO SHOP
. 214. E. COLLEGE AVE.

COATS and SUITS
y 3 off

. . A New Shipment of Hats for

MOTHER’S DAY

MOORE’S DRESS SHOP
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ORROW
Lacrossers Face
SwarthraoreTen
Tin* varsity lacrosse ton in, idle since

its gaine with Penn, Ims rounded out
two weeks of strenuous practice In
preparation for the Swnrthmnre game
on New Beaver Field at 3:00 o’clock
'tohioYrow.

Keeping a watchful eye throughout
the drills, roach Nick Thiel discover-
ed some weaknesses In his first string
co'iii hi’h'n t inn Itnil contemplates a
sliiikeup.

Al Simpson, veteran attack man,
will probably he shifted to the center
post, replacing Oti Wuenschel. Ralph
DeFalco, ’held ‘down since the Mary-
land 'game'because of illness, has been
goiilg well in practice anil looks like
number 'one contender for the second
ritthek lierth.

Swarthmore, with a season’s record
thus far of four wins itiid six defeats,
is rated on a 'par with the Nirra'ny
Lions. The ‘Quakers use an effective
zone defense which ’promises to give
the Nittriny nftaclrmen a busy after-
noon.

The University of Minnesota main-
tains it Newsreel Theatre to bring
students latest world news ctiught by
movie cameramen.

: !c®!®M€Mooo
THE NEW PALM BEACH

SUITS AND SLACKS
FOR COLLEGE MEN

For a lesson in "permutations and combina-
tions” see the new Palm Beach suits and
slacks. Take a blue, tan and white suit...
mix them with a few ipairs of Palm Beach
slacks...and enjoy smartness, comfort and
economy ad infinitum. Goodall weaves Palm
Beach cloth and tailor's Palm Beach suits.
That’s whymen can get a wholePalm Beach
wardrobe at such a small cost. See Palni
Beach at your favorite clothier today...and
ask him to show you 'the new Palm Beach
Evening Formal.

PALM BEACH EVENING FORMAL £20.00
PALM BEACH SLACKS £5.50

IP IT BE/IRS THIS LABEL—-
ITS GENUINE PALM BEACH

GOODALL COMPANY. CINCINNATI

Let your body breathe in Palm Bedch

TONIGHT YOU LAUGH !

. IT’S

PRIDE and PREJUDICE
AUDITORIUM, 8:30 50c and 75c

TOMORROW NIGHT, TOO


